Howard County Human Trafficking Prevention Coordination Council Meeting Agenda

Date: Thursday, March 17, 2022 1:00-2:30pm (via WebEx)

Meeting Agenda:

1. Welcome, Roll Call, Establishment of Quorum - Yolanda Sonnier, Chair
2. Review, Approval of Minutes, January 20, 2022
3. Updates from TOP Committee on Outreach Activities:
   a. TOP proceeding chair-less, OHTP staff supported.
   b. 4/26, 6pm in person, April Sexual Assault Awareness Month event in partnership with OHRE and HCLS for book discussion, Reading Human Rights: Believing by Anita Hill
   c. January 2023 – HT Book Discussion with OHRE
   d. Labor Trafficking Documentary screening early September, Labor Rights Week
   e. Recent OHTP/HCPD Educational Presentations
      i. OHTP/HCPD Rec and Parks staff: (32)
      ii. Cross-Collaboration event (60-80): HCGH, HCPD case study
      iii. DCRS Lunch and Learn 3/9/22
      iv. 2 March presentations through Yolanda: Human Rights Commission, African American Community Roundtable
   f. Potential for June/July outreach events
   g. Reminder: Try to plan for 1 virtual or in person community training, presentation or other outreach event or initiative you can facilitate in 2022.
4. Presentations
   a. TurnAround - overview of services, how they provide services to HT and other clients.
   b. HT Prevention Project (new legal partner) Jess Emerson
5. Article review: Labor Trafficking
6. New Business, Comments and/or Announcements
   a. New Proposal – New Members Check in with OHTP - Introductory HT 101, informal presentation/conversation with OHTP – complete online UMD self-training, goal is to catch up anyone feeling like they’re lacking basics on sex and/or labor trafficking, get feedback on goals for participating in this group.
   b. Upcoming Meetings
      i. Full meeting - May 19, 2022, 1- 2:30pm (via WebEx) - In person?
         1. Homework: send 1 article relating to sex trafficking and/or sex work of interest
      ii. Training, Outreach and Partnerships Committee: April 29, 2022, 10-11:00 am (via WebEx)